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Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Toronto
provides social services, leadership and advocacy for
its member agencies and the people they serve. At its
core is Catholic Social Teaching that focuses on the
poor and marginalized, urging us all to build a just
society and safeguard the dignity of every person.

of the Archdiocese of Toronto

President’s
Message
In 2016, Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Toronto improved delivery
of services and encouraged creative ways for its member agencies to work
together and partner with other organizations.
The Seniors’ Outreach Pilot program is a great example of partnering

homelessness in Ontario. We encouraged both to work together to

across organizations to address an emerging need among the elderly and

renovate and expand the supply of affordable housing.

isolated. Two Catholic Family Service agencies now collaborate with six

We provided significant funding to the Society of St. Vincent de Paul

parishes to identify isolated, marginalized seniors.

to purchase and develop a new Boys’ Summer Camp. It will more than
double the number of young boys who can experience summer camp.

Catholic Charities member agencies found new ways to work together
rather than just trying to do more with less. Funding provided in the

I want to express my sincere appreciation to Catholic Charities’

past for projects such as Walk-In Clinics at five Catholic Family Services
agencies strengthened agencies relationships and created momentum
to do more together.

member agencies, volunteers and its staff for their commitment to
the weakest and poorest among us. I want to thank Share Life and its
donors for the generous funding that helps to transform the lives of

The Collaborative Evaluation Project builds on an evaluation capacity,

so many. I am confident that a strengthened Catholic Charities will

while the Community of Practice Project is providing opportunities

meet the challenges that the future will bring.

for knowledge exchange and joint training across three staff levels at
Walk In Clinics, now at five Catholic Family Service agencies.

Carmela Pallotto

We continued to advocate for social justice especially calling for
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action by the provincial and federal governments to end chronic

ROSE OF SHARON SERVICES FOR
YOUNG MOTHERS
A young mother finds strength to move forward
for herself and her two daughters
Camila (not her real name) was attending

as she carefully weighed her options and

She was communicating with her partner and as

programs and counselling at Rose of Sharon,

considered how to move forward.

a result, they were fighting less often. In every

when she suddenly found herself at risk
of homelessness as she and her young
daughter were being kicked out of their
family home. Counsellors worked with her
to complete housing applications and to
search for market rent apartments when,
in the midst of planning to move, she
learned she was pregnant with her second
child. They also provided ongoing support

Every day she was working hard to be a
great mom and to provide a sense of stability

workshop and class, we could see her thinking
carefully; she was putting the pieces together.

to her young daughter, while juggling

At year’s end, Camila walked out a much

relationships, parenting, finance, housing, and

stronger woman with a much clearer sense

health. Despite all of the upheaval in her life,

of who she is, what kind of life she wants for

she attended almost every program available

herself and her daughters (two of them now!),

to her throughout the year, actively engaging,

and how to communicate and advocate for

asked questions, and doing everything within

herself in order to reach those goals.

her power to build a better life.

MEMBER AGENCIES SERVICES 2016
Family Services 73%

Supporting ShareLife helps
Catholic Charities
You can help families working through crises. You can

Seniors 18%

assist seniors in isolation, support adults with
developmental challenges, and help young mothers

People with
Special Needs 5%
Young Parents 3%
Children & Youth 1%

parenting their children. These are some of the lifesaving
and life-restoring services that Catholic Charities member
agencies provide when you contribute to ShareLife.
You help do all of this…and more.

www.sharelife.org

Services provided in 2016 ONLY refer to programs funded through
Catholic Charities and the annual ShareLife campaign. They do
not reflect all the services provided by Catholic Charities’ member
agencies which receive funding from other sources.

MEMBER AGENCY VOLUNTEER HOURS
14,246

24,352

32,764

71,285

88,499

ST. MICHAEL’S HOMES
Residential Treatment Program helps men make
a positive change in their life
Tim grew up in a small town in Ontario with his parents, grandparents
and sister. Life there was good. Then, when he turned 6, Tim’s
grandfather died, his grandmother had to sell the house, and Tim’s
parents, he and his sister had to move.
His father’s drinking and drug use got worse… as did his anger. It split
the marriage and the family. Tim’s mother re-married. Initially, her new
husband got along well with Tim and his sister, but over time he became
verbally, even physically abusive.

Special
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Young
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Services
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Volunteer Support
Catholic Charities and its member agencies could not do
community outreach without the commitment and assistance of
hundreds of dedicated volunteers who devote long hours to help

Soon, Tim began avoiding going home. He started to ‘run the roads’
at just 9 years old! By 12, he was hanging out with older kids, drinking
and smoking hash. At 15, Tim was drinking heavily, stealing cars,
doing break and enters, and using drugs like ecstasy. Family disruption
and loss, parental substance abuse problems and beginning to drink
or use drugs in adolescence are closely related to adult substance
dependence. By 18, Tim was in a lot of fights, selling drugs, and spent

agencies respond promptly to current and emerging needs.

several months in an adult prison.

The Volunteer Hours here reflect only the hours of volunteers

Despite trying unsuccessfully several times to get sober, Tim, now

engaged in programs supported by Catholic Charities with

in his thirties, has been clean for several months. Thanks to the

funding from ShareLife. The value of the work of these

Residential Treatment Program at St. Michael’s Homes, a Catholic

volunteers, based on Ontario’s minimum wage, would be

Charities member agency, Tim has a positive way of thinking about

over $2.24 million in 2016!

himself and his life.

Catholic Charities Member Agencies
How you can contact member agencies of Catholic Charities
COMMUNITY / FAMILY SERVICES

St. Michael’s Homes / Matt Talbot Houses

Catholic Community Services of
York Region

Silent Voice Canada

1-800-263-2075 | www.ccsyr.org
Catholic Crosscultural Services

416-926-8267 | www.stmichaelshomes.org
416-463-1104 | TTY 416-463-3928
www.silentvoice.ca

416-757-7010
www.cathcrosscultural.org

SENIORS

Catholic Family Services of Durham

Les Centres d’Accueil Héritage

1-877-282-8932 | www.cfsdurham.com

416-365-3350 | www.caheritage.org

Catholic Family Services Peel-Dufferin

LA Centre for Active Living

905-450-1608 | www.cfspd.com
Catholic Family Services of Simcoe County

705-726-2503 | www.cfssc.ca
Catholic Family Services of Toronto

416-921-1163 | www.cfstoronto.com
FertilityCare TorontoTM

416-465-2868 | www.fertilitycare.ca
Natural Family Planning Association

416-481-5465
www.naturalfamilyplanning.ca/toronto

PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
Mary Centre

Rosalie Hall

416-438-6880 | www.rosaliehall.com
Rose of Durham

905-432-3622 | www.roseofdurham.com
Rose of Sharon

905-853-5514 | www.roseofdurham.com
Vita Centre

905-502-7933 | www.vitamanor.org

416-452-4875
www.loyolaarrupecentre.com
Providence Healthcare

416-285-3666 | www.providence.on.ca
Society of Sharing

416-413-0380
www.societyofsharing.org

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS
Camp Ozanam (Society of St. Vincent
de Paul)

416-364-5577
info@ssvptoronto.ca
Good Shepherd Ministries

CHILDREN AND YOUTH

416-869-3619
www.goodshepherd.ca

Catholic Children’s Aid Society
of Toronto

Birthright International

416-395-1500 | www.ccas.toronto.on.ca
Catholic Settlement House
Day Nursery

416-630-5533 | www.marycentre.com

416-977-0254 | cshdn@on.aibn.com

Our Place Community of Hope

Covenant House Toronto

416-598-2919
www.ourplacecommunityofhope.com

Sancta Maria House

Saint Elizabeth Health Care

YOUNG PARENTS

1-800-550-4900
www.birthright.org

1-800-435-7308 | www.covenanthouse.ca
416-925-7333 | www.smhtoronto.org

To learn more about
Catholic Charities:
www.catholiccharitiestor.org

905-940-9655 | www.saintelizabeth.com
St. Bernadette’s Family Resource Centre

416-654-9810
www.stbernadettesfrc.org
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